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On top df all this Mr. Simons added | ing poe € Sean oe lected as| Were present as follows: Misses Mar- | changed ge day so t a the a < Hp Ht 

the few words he could reel off in a) meas a E Oa One vieo| tha Pound, Gussie Wood, Grace Nico- | 2 both pce Ona Peon ee be use: | We 
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was left to bemoan its fate. It revived | Oe ei 2 : OEE aAEe |Anna Scribner, Helen Palmer, Mary | me Recon on en Ae or au ay ai 

sufficienly, however, to send in a ver- S. Alle n, C « ne oe ‘P ue s Freeman, Grace Merril, Maud Thorpe, | been broken by 1 Je ile thee aare f oe 

dict in fayor of the democrats. [pany ceneor, ‘W. Chester as and “Fay Templeton;” Messrs. Clarke being 380 ne oe. noe ee uy | 
The debate was spicy, and replete | a : ae Be Sn ae Knight, Andrew Sexton, Walter Suth- | Zecord was hel y O. G. Libbey, 37 Ha 

with sharp thrusts and keen repartee. it oa Tee ods aod Tennyson, fol-|¢tland, Ralph Jackman, Leo Sexton, | Cubic inches. Me a 
The jury’s decision was 3 democratic, |t0 DY (nota oes ee Miss Bliss which|Roy Main, Sidney Rumsey, Charles iy eee aerate ole 
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